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1. Context

• Animal-based food supply chains
• These have a greater impact than plant-based systems (Springmann et al., 2018)
• Global consumption of animal-based foods is still increasing (Churchward-Venne

et al., 2017)

Our work was focused on fresh products from farm to fork and disposal

Production Processing Logistics Retail Consumption
/disposal



If I type into Google “What is the carbon footprint of beef?” what do I 
find?

OSU Extension (US) tells me: But they also note:
“Methodologies … vary [and] 
influence the carbon footprint.”

And
“Efficiency of practices … vary 
greatly, and efficiency is a key 
driver of … carbon footprint.”

The concern is how we make the food product (cradle-to-farm gate)



It is generally reported that the production stage (the farm) is where 
80% of impacts occur

Production

Up to 80%

Processing

2-10%

Logistics

<5%

Retail

<2%

Consumption
/disposal

5-10%

It would seem, cradle-to-farm gate tells us what we need to know

BUT, we are interested in the food system, not just the farm



Production Processing Logistics Retail Consumption
/disposal

Does it matter where a product is sold and whether it is consumed?

Are there solutions to the hotspots we might identify?



Why is this important?
The impact of farming and processing food is widely understood, but 
should we focus attention here?

The role of end-market has not received attention, despite being the 
apex of the food system. 

Are generic ‘food miles’ informative enough?
How important is consumer behaviour (wasted food)?

We need to know more these questions to reduce hotspots



2. The main finding of our work
• How a fresh food product is transported matters 

üAll markets are not equal
‘carbon footprint’: beef ranged from 19.6-27.5 kg CO2-e/kg food (40% difference)

butter ranged from 10.3-20.3 kg CO2-e/kg food (100% difference)
salmon range from 5.02-16.4 kg CO2/kg food (227% difference)

• Wasted food rates matter
üAll markets are not equal

Waste rate of:  13% in US market vs 6% in Ireland and UK makes a beef hotspot
1% in Japanese vs 8-10% in Europe removes the butter hotspot

• The production stage can become less of a hotspot, but for most impacts it 
is always a hotspot
üReduced to as little as 10% from 80% for  Ozone layer depletion for butter



3. How we did our work



4. Key results - Salmon fillet
Domestic / European market Global market



4. Key results - Butter
Domestic / European market Global market



4. Key results - Beef steak
Domestic / European market Global market



5. The implications of our work 

Potential solutions to reduce the hotspots:
• Farm stage

üNovel feed for livestock/fish, e.g., black soldier fly
• Airfreight logistics

üSustainable Aviation Fuel (SAF)
• Consumer waste

üWaste prevention programme

Market matters!
Impact of  animal-based, fresh “food items” should always consider 

market (logistics and behaviour)



Novel feed for salmon and cattle
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Sustainable Aviation Fuel
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Wasted food prevention programme
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6. Conclusions
• The relative contribution of the production (farm/aquaculture) stage 

of fresh, animal-based food items is reduced when airfreighting is 
used to serve international markets
üNovel feed can make a small, but reliable contribution to impact 

reduction
üSustainable aviation fuel can make an important contribution to 

impact reduction for supply to international markets
• Consumer behaviour in markets with greater food wasting needs to 

be addressed 
üWaste reduction programmes can drive important reduction
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